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Dtoar Paul, 
Valentino 

If Wayro Chastain heart taken his bars, which I douot, by the ti:-.1=! ho went to 

see Ray, he co,:tainly aaa not pa.J.ded theJa luta ha wan not and could ..41; 	rproodnted 

hioosalf 	OVEgaiii lawyer, loave alone oat. Of ,tiyhtiliv all w: whe arc a aattor of reccra. 

That was actually tione won stupid anouch, but do you real/v believe anyone is 

that stupid? 

I ean It Odious that kquynt: woula hav jeopardized wininnion to tho bar that way. 

t2lat '-`iviligaten would 1147t, joeparttised his st:.1.,4n44. 

Nor can I imagine toe aany sources for this lie to you. 

I reenoived. what I regard an u talide noh-rof;pQnse from Leary toy in supToaed 

answer to my letter to Wa:aen itoaki about the cantinuoe opening of all ;d4y's nail from 

all hia dofenne. Not ,ust no. tip denial. ;;et evea full denial that it was copied. Ana 

that net by Rose. Or under oath. 

o you for a minut,  etwoue that the Prosuaddiaitar laL.: to love'i-4.1y 

t4 allege bias pin a story ho hadn't been on in months? 

Lava you the remotest nation or tho 	bias inlet)} papers - 2121o415. bias? 

Tharu a•aa not as a tai 	le :-..trinc, 4f liall;g1 L,; liar„ ::.art 7x.pt:A.tari 

Aithoat any ahoakiag with thane Aleut '41164 he 

24r that matt .r, tho   as out thaw also want tuprinted. 

21fte Wan haralf a factor. 

And with ',::tyne'a stuff havin.t; begn. to upeur in Cenputers about nine mouths 

caws, war.. bin ha1din4g 4 parhonal 	thr4 factor, then surveillAnce still was net 

asee.oary on his. 

Well out relatiouahip - or that w- any ciath 	2TIA/scernt 

ii:: it 	rua,-4ora., to s.e  hia nua.4,e, dhieh waa 1.2.4t 

uurveil.Lance, 4 	UU3444406 £.r Jiaa :rith 

You oevore4 the to.Y.tring. Whether or mot y-.0 horo reu,t. the 6th circuit's 

sun you imaino Iwythis; at in:A2A tO Whlrlh Karla jatatitt 	have 'eon ac witness? 

r:ankly, I'm surprised fellow rnoarters took no L.:Wrest in this. Nor in th;.: fact 

that Wonry wzver intnied calling hiAl. 'liar in tht; fa‘t that thery van ro 	c%"vias 

of tho subpoena. 'nor a Litate &nook issued for -.1taelo fiJen. (1 low 14;Lry'sjoar.;.7aczna3.  

shock att4,an3 ta 	pe:sonally-w_rvoa uubposrais.) Tho marshal has as rteart of those 

eulapconna he nerves only, He you'll anti none en 14tyno. And :.'tat a coincidence: 'Avery 

waits unte he has to know VOyne is to lcumte for 1404hville for the surerony ei (getting 

his lawyer's Ilona:ow ana the atwationt trwtiruar. two Thor 411 thin tolls 

not in writing, that Uhi0flai ho in canoe by the vita of thc; day afpsr 	was; sulk-ogee 

to loave for bashville he own't be called nue ean leave. he denied thin in my presence 

but wvor mode any allegation in court. Thc nlightest chcskiag en his alldgatioNs about 

poor o1ck .aenfro 14ays wou14,,: have disclastra thisi: he on, the mzt sr tr.a zitato asstant 

aU'a hna ,iays to lunch while thry war:, 	 these oohs 2. If ,r1u want tz vhol!(i:, the) 

lawye.:: who ad tl'oa alra 	 .:.'.l 7i: 	;:t1.1t#.12 .iufv3rJ. 	in Cciqrs:7, 

in their 4oreancs.  Haafren nai0. thoy h no iz;txtion of calli; his koccatt:.; a) thcy nxy 

11 crazy ar., 4) they 4on't ant the tontf.loy h‘: 

To 	Wattrgato 4y tho 41.g water. /.taut, 


